
ALBUM PRICELIST



Your Wedding Album

An album is what you will look at time and time again, long after all 
wedding photos have disappeared from your facebook timeline. You 
will browse through it alone or show it to relatives and friends. You 
will look through it on anniversaries. You will show your children and 
in years to come to your grand children. This album will become an 
important record of family history - a visual patrimony. Imagine you 
could see such an album of your parents’ or grandparents’ wedding. 
Even in a time where everything becomes replaced by a digital 
version the wedding album keeps its importance and maybe 
becomes even more special. You can touch and smell the paper, the 
materials and the texture. It is a more complete experience of your 
wedding photos. Looking at the images on your uncalibrated  
computerscreen or on an iPad just isnt the same.



Some of the best Albums available world-
wide. Handmade in Europe they come in a 
wide array of customizable Leather or Linen 
cover options. Highend 12-color printing on 
high quality papers. Durable Layflat binding 
and up to 80 thick pages. Optional emboss-
ing, overprint and photocameo. If you want 
only the best quality for your wedding album, 
this is your choice. All albums come with a 
box. 

Starting from $450*

LUX Albums

LUX Albums

*without box 
See pricing 
See all LUX cover options



LUX Albums 



Premium Layflat Albums handmade in Peru. 
Highend color printing on photographic 
paper with up to 100 pages. Coveroptions 
include 4 Leather options, grey Linen and 
Photowrap Hardcover. Optional embossing 
available on Leather and Linen. The Photo-
cover is 100% customizable with photos, 
patterns and designs. Aditional Leatherette 
options with photo cameos are available, 
too.  

PRIME Albums

PRIME Albums

Starting from $250*
Photowrap
Hardcover

*See pricing
See all PRIME cover options



PRIME Albums



LUX Brown

LUX Blush LUX Caramel

LUX Sky blue LUX Snow white LUX Black LUX Blue

LUX Gray LUX Hazelnut LUX Jade

LUX Off white LUX Plum LUX Stone LUX Turquise



LUX Pfeffer

LUX Lilac

LUX Beige

LUX Arctic  LUX Dusty Pink

LUX HolzLUX Turquoise LUX BasaltLUX Old Rosa

LUX GreigeLUX Earth Gray

LUX blue LUX gray LUX orchidee  LUX Natural Gray



Examples of Photocover
Designs

PRIME Ivory PRIME White

PRIME Grey PRIME Black

PRIME Brown PRIME Charcoal



Pricing

Coffee Table

Size Linen PhotocoverLeather  + 2 pages Embossing Overprint/Cameo

LUX 

LUX 

LUX 

LUX 

PRIME

PRIME

PRIME

$250$200
$180 $220 $190 $6

25x25
25x20

25x25 $700

$990

$660 ($450*)

$90030x45

$300$250

$400$350

20x30

$800$750 ($550*)30x30

$630 $670

$260

$260

$300

$360

$190

$250 $300

$6

$30

$20

$30

$30

$40

$40

$30

$30

$30

$40

$30

$25

$20

$10

$20

$10

$30 $40

PRIME $340$290 $15 $30

Base price includes 15 double spreads which equal 30 pages. Coffee Table books start with 40 pages included in the base price
Additional copies of the same book can be ordered with a 20% discount
All prices are in US Dollars 

*Price without box 


